Early Learning Council: Sets Policy & Strategic Direction, and cultivates cross-sector partnerships for Oregon’s Early Learning System

Early Learning Division
Hub Contractual Focus:
- Monitor & enforce contractual responsibilities outlined in contract.
- Possible Corrective Action if out of compliance
- Technical Assistance supports strong, transparent governance, implementation of the ELD 3 goals/strategic plan, and peer learning to scale up promising practices.

Backbone Organization (SOESD)
Hub Fiscal & Administrative Focus:
- Employer of Record; hub staff adhere to SOESD policies. Hiring and termination.
- Fiscal & Administrative Support to Hub: contracts, payments, employee services

SOELS Governance Council
Regional System Focus:
- Forms vision for early learning hub system & sets strategic priorities.
- Promotes cross-sector alignment.
- Reviews and Approves Hub Annual Investment Priorities, Work Plan, and Budget
- Barrier Buster, System Advocacy, Data Evaluation to Guide Action

Hub Staff
Program Operations
Sector Partner Alignment Focus:
- Convene sector stakeholders to identify priority populations & lead local cross-sector initiatives to address disparities
- Share data & stakeholder input with GC to prioritize funding investments
- Identify strategic partnerships/strategies for GC consideration.
- Contract management, performance monitoring, TA to subcontractors

EL Hub Committees

Aligned in Vision, Purpose & Action